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INTRODUCTION 
Practically all of the methods for the determination of 
phosphorus reluire a preliminary separation as ammonium phos-
phomolybdate, the ideal composition of whic'i is (NH4) 3PO4. 
12Mo0 .2HNO,0 .H2O1 
Since it is difficult to form a precipitate 
of this composition,
1 numerous procedures fer the subsequent 
treatment of the ammonium phosphomolybdate rrave been proposed. 
Extensive studies of the formation of this ..recipitate have 
been made, resulting in many modifications f this method as 
originally proposed by Sonnenschein. 2 
Although the umpire method of analysis for phosphorus 
consists in its final separation as magnesim ammonium phos-
phate and ignition to magnesium pyrophosphae, the Pemberton 
Method is now widely used due to the much sorter time re-
quired. Thus, studies on the interferences in the formation 
of the ammonium phosphomolybdate are of priLie importance, since 
accurate results depend on the formation of a pure precipitate 
of definite composition. 1 
Previous investigators have differed widely in the results 
obtained from a study of the effects of organic matter on the 
precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate. 
	,••■■•11■•■■•■•••••■ 	
1) Hildebrand & Lundell?: Applied Inorg. Anal.,p560 
2) Treadwell & Hall: Analytical Chem.,"th Al.,p281 
1 
2 
HundeshagenI was one of the first to point out that the presence 
of polybasic organic acids, such as oxalic and tartaric, prevent 
entirely the formation of this precipitate. Frebenius 2 states 
that certain substances such as tartaric acid and other reducing 
organic compounds have a disturbing effect on the reaction, that 
the precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate 
from solutions containing organic matter is not quite complete, 
and the results are too low. Lundell, Hoffman, and Bright 
 
states that the precipitation is retarded by some organic com-
pounds. Kolthoff and Sandell5 seem to agree with Fresenius, for 
they claim that organic substances such as oxalates and tartrates 
may interfere with the formation of the ammonium phosphomolyb-
date by forming fairly stable complexes with the molybdate, thus 
reducing the active concentration of this reagent. 
Numerous studies have been made on complex compound form-
ation between molybdic acid and organic compounds. However, 
most of this work was carried out using sodium or ammonium 
molybdate and malic or tartaric acid. 6 A survey of these re- 
1) Laniel&Griffin: Unpublished Thesis, Ga-ech, 1933 
2) Fresenius: 	Chem. Anal., 17th. Ed., p145 
3) Fresenius: want. Chem. Anal., Vol.11, 6th. Ed., p527 
4) Lundell, Hoffman, & Bright: Anal. of Iron & Steel, p212 
5) Kolthoff Sandell: want. Inorg., p 
6) Chem. Abs., 2, 2658,(1908); 8, 666 (1914); 16, 2088,(1922); 
19, 865,0925); 20, 1184, -2940,(1926;; 2S7 1584,(1929). 
3 
ferences reveals that these investigators' observations gave 
evidence of complex formation, but they difeered as to the 
composition. Britton and Jackson1 obtained evidence from 
rotation experiments of the formation of the complex, Na2ECO 3 . 
0 4H40 6 , which is stable in neutral and acid solution. They 
also found that the complex formed with aegreater proportion 
of the sodium molybdate if this compound was added in excess. 
Reinbach and Wintgen 2 have made a study of and shown that malic, 
lactic, glycolic, tartaric, citric, euin..i.c, and mandelic acids 
form complex compounds with molybdic acid. They also obtained 
results which may indicate the formation of complex compounds 
between propionic, succinic, phenylacotic, phenylglycolic, or 
acetic acids with molybdic acid. The method used was based 
on the variation of the volume and refraction of the liquid 
from the additive property. Fernandes 3 obtained data to favor 
the hypothesis that Mo03 combined with various hydroxy acids 
with the elimination of water and the formation of a complex. 
However, there are others who present an entirely dif-
ferent view. Thus, Lord and Demorest 4 say that the bad results 
obtained in the analysis of phosphorus and attributed to organic 
matter are probably due to the fact that the phosphorus had not 
1) J. Chem. Soc., 	998,(1934) 
2) Z. Physik, Chem.,74, 233,(1910) 
3) Chem. Abs.,18, 1252, (1924) 
4) Lord & Demorest: Metallurgical Analysis, 5th Ed., p46 
4 
all been converted to the tribasic state(phosphate ions). They 
admit, however, that solutions of certain orgianic acids, such 
as tartaric and oxalic, dissolve the ammonium phosphomolybdate 
to some extent. Lundell and Hoffman 1 state that large amounts 
of organic matter interfere in the precipitation of ammonium 
phosphomolybdate and that small quantities (j.1 to 0.3 gram) 
of such substances as citric or tartaric acid are without ap-
preciable effect. Maderna 2 contradicts the statements of 
Hundeshagen by claiming that organic substances, especially 
such acids as succinic, malonic, d-tartarie, benzoic, oxalic, 
acetic, citric, salicylic, and phthalic, do not prevent the 
precipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate if enough nitric 
acid is present. He also claims that quantitative precipitation 
can be obtained in the absence of nitric acid if certain pro-
portionalities exist between the ammonium phosphomolybdate and 
organic acids, and that the complexes formes between the organic 
compounds and the molybdic acid or perhaps phosphoric acid are 
quite stable. 
In general, organic matter is regarded as objectionable in 
practically all analytical methods, although in some procedures 
the addition of certain organic compounds is recommended. re 
states In qualitative and quantitative ana ysis, organic matter 
1) Lundell & Hoffman: Ind. and Eng. Chem., lb, 44,(1923) 
2) Chem. Abs., 5, 1379,(1911) 
3) Ware: Chem. of Colloidal State, p214 
5 
must be removed on account of its stabilizing action before pre-
cipitation can be made". klexander1  attributes certain inhibitions 
of precipitation to the formation of colloidal non-filterable cols 
due to the presence of such substances as etrates, tartrates, 
organic extractives, etc. Organic matter
1 
4Lay act (a) by partial-
ly or totally preventing the formation of jrecipitates; 2 (b) by 
preventing the satisfactory filtration of tpie precipitate when 
3 
formed; 	and (c) by rendering the precipitate difficult to wash 
and purify.
4 
Daniel and Griffin5  have made an extensive study of the 
effect of a number of organic compounds (ethanol, propanol, n-, 
tertiary, and iso-butanol; acetic, propionic, n-, and iso-butyric, 
glycolic, oxalic, tartaric, citric, and succinic acids; ethylene 
glycol, acetone, and sucrose) on the precipitation of phosphorus 
as ammonium phosphomolybdate. They obtained discrepancies in the 
amounts of ammonium phosphomolybdate precipitated in the presence 
of small amounts of organic matter that indicate interference 
phenomena. Their results further reveal that practically all 
organic compounds studied will completely prevent the precipi- 
1) Alexander: ,oloid Chemistry, p286 
2) Yoshimoto, J. Soc. Chem. Ind., 27, 952, (1908) 
3) Hampton, J. A. C. S., 30, 805, (1908) 
4) Duclaux, J. wpc. Chem. Ind., 25, 866, (1906) 
5) Daniel and Griffin, Unpublished Thesis, Ga-Tech, (1933) 
6 
tation. In some eases, even the yellow color was destroyed, 
while in others ,7eilow solutions were obtained when precipi-
tation was preveted. 
SOLUTIONS AND REAGENTS 
PHOSPHATE SOLUTION1 
The phosphate solution was prepared 	dissolving ap- 
proximately 1.3 grams of Na2HPO 4 .12H20,C.P., in one liter of 
distilled water. 
AMLUNIUM NITRATE 
Eight grams of ammonium nitrate, C. P., were dissolved in 
distilled water to make 25 cc of solution. Generally these 
solutions were made up in 250 cc volumetric flasks, but were 
never kept over two or three days before using. 
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
The organic compounds were either Eastman or C. P. chemi-
cals of a reliable brand. The liquids were added to the sample 
by means of a calibrated burette, while the solids were weigh-
ed and transferred to the flask. 
MOLYBDATE SOLUTIOi 
100 grams of 85% molybdic acid, C. P., were dissolved in 
a solution containing 144 cc of ammonium hydroxide (sp.gr.0.90) 
and 270 cc of distilled water. This solution was slowly pour-
ed with constant :Juirring into another solution consisting of 
1) Daniel and Griffin, Unpublished Thesis, Ga-Tech, 1933 
7 
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570 cc of nitric acid (sp.gr. 1.42) and 1150 cc of distilled 
water. This solution was allowed to stand for twenty-four 
hours and then decanted from any sediment into a glass-stopper-
ed bottle. 
POTASSIUM NITRATE SOLUTION 
A 2% solution of potassium nitrate, G. P., was prepared 
by dissolving 20grams of the salt in a liter of solution. 
TENTH-NORMAL SODIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION 
Five grams of sodium hydroxide, C. P., were rinsed off with 
distilled water to remove any carbonates, and then dissolved in 
100 cc of distilled water. One cc of a saurated solution of 
barium hydroxide was added, and the barium carbonate which 
formed was filtered off, the solution passing into a glass 
bottle. This solution was diluted to a lier with recently 
boiled but cooled distilled water, and thea diluted to suf-
ficient volume to give an exactly 0.1 normal solution, being 
standardized against potassium acid phthalate, using phen-
olphthalein as indicator. It was generally desired to pre-
pare several liters at one time, and then :i-oportional 
quantities were used. The solution was kept in a glass bottle 
fitted with a two-hole rubber stopper contAning a soda-lime 
absorption tube and a delivery tube which was connected to 
the burette. This solution was repeatedly checked against 0.1 
normal hydrochloric acid and also against .)otassium acid 
phthalate. 
9 
TEETH-NORMAL HYDROCHLORIC ACID SOLUTION 
Concentrated hydrochloric acid, C. P., was diluted to an 
approximately 0.1 normal solution, using recently boiled but 
cool distilled water. This solution was made exactly 0.1 
normal by standardizing against 0.1 normal sodium hydroxide, 




In order to determine the effect of various organic com-
pounds when present in different amounts on the precipitation 
of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate, this procedure 
was used. This is essentially the same prJcedure which was 
employed by Daniel and Griffin) 
Twenty-five cc of the phosphate soluton were pipetted 
into a 500 cc erlenmeyer flask. To this were added 25 cc of 
a solution containing 8 grams of ammonium nitrate, then the 
organic matter, and then enough distilled water to make 100 
cc of solution (unless otherwise noted in the results). 
Fifty cc of freshly filtered molybdate solution were added, 
and the flask immediately shaken in a mechnical shaker for 
exactly thirty minutes. The liquid was then immediately 
decanted through a quantitative filter paper. The precipitate 
remaining in the flask was washed five times by decantation 
with 15 cc portions of potassium nitrate solution, trans-
ferred to the filter paper and again washed five times with 
15 cc portions of the potassium nitrate soution. The tenth 
1) The frequent reference to the work of Dniel and Griffin as 
hereafter referred to may be found in : Daniel and Griffin, 
Unplublished Thesis., Georgia-Tech, (1933) 
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wash filtrate was tested with blue litmus paper to insure re-
moval of all nitric acid. 
The filter paper containing the ammonium phosphomolybdate 
was transferred to the original flask, and fifty co of freshly 
boiled but cool distilled water added. More then enough of the 
0.1 normal sodium hydroxide solution to disolve all of the 
precipitate was added. After allowing abot five minutes to 
insure complete solution of the precipitatc, the excess base 
was 'itrated with the 0.1 normal hydrochloic acid, using 
phenolphthalein as indicator. 
PROCEDURE II 
Lundell, Hoffman, and Bright claim that some organic com-
pounds retard the precipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate. 
The authors also obtained indications of sch retardation by 
allowing the filtrates from the analyses (Procedure I) to 
stand overnight for observation. Thus the following procedure 
was employed in an attempt to determine whether the precipitation 
of the ammonium phosphomolybdate was preve:.ited or merely delayed 
in the presence of organic matter. 
Twenty-five cc of the phosphate soluton were pipetted 
into a 500 cc erlenmeyer flask. To this were added twenty-five 
cc of a solution containing 8 grams of ammonium nitrate, then 
the organic matter, and then enough distilled water to make 
1) Lundell, Hoffman, & Bright: Anal. of rayon & Stell, p212 
	Aim101•06.410A11 
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100 cc of solution. Fifty co of freshly filtered molybdate 
solution were added, and the flask well stoppered and allowed 
to stand for ten days (unless otherwise noted). The liquid 
was then decanted through a quantitative falter paper and 
washed five times with 15 cc portions of the a% potassium 
nitrate solution. The filtrate, which is designated in the 
resuats as filtrate A, was received in a 2a0 cc beaker, cover-
ed and set aside for observation. The wash water portion of 
the filtrate was discarded. The precipitate on the filter 
paper, which is designated as precipitate..., was dissolved in 
15 cc of warm 1:1 ammonium hydroxide, the eolution passing into 
the original flask. The filter paper was then washed with two 
15 cc portions of 1:20 ammonium hydroxide, and then thoroughly 
with warm water. The solution was cooled, made slightly acid 
to litmus with 1:3 nitric acid, and then diluted to 115 cc 
with distilled water. Thirty-five cc of the molybdate solution 
were added, and the sample shaken for exactly thirty minutes 
in the mechanical shaker, and then continued according to 
Procedure I. The precipitate and filtrate from this second 
filtration were designated as precipitate B and filtrate B. 
PROCEDURE III 
It was shown by Daniel and Griffin aai then further con-
firmed by the present authors (Procedure I) that certain organic 
compounds prevented the precipitation Jf ammonium phosphomolyt-
date, but gave a yellow solution from which a precipitate 
formed on standing. Since this is suggestive of the formation 
13 
of a colloidal solution, it was deemed advisable to attempt 
dialysis of these yellow solutions. 
The solution was first filtered throu6 .:h a quantitative 
filter paper. Fifteen cc of the filtrate were poured into the 
dialysis membrane, which was in turn clamp d so as to remain 
securely in the center of a slightly large test tube. The 
test tube was then filled with distilled water to the same 
level as the solution within the membrane. After 24 hours 
the solution on the outside of the membrane was tested for 
phosphorus. 
The same method of dialysis was also Amployed using those 
colorless solutions which were obtained wnen certain organic 
compounds prevented the precipitation of tie ammonium phospho-
molybdate. 
PROCEDURE IV 
The purpose of this experiment is to :Aarther verify the 
results of "Procedure III. It is similar, except that the 
solutions after being filtered through a qeantitative filter 
paper were then filtered through an unglazed porcelain filter 
crucible. The crucible was examined for a precipitate and the 
color of the filtrate was noted. 
LIC2OSCOPIC EXA1INATION 
The microscopic examination was made under the oil im-
mersion. Approetmately one-tenth cc of the liquid to be ex-
amined was placed on a cover glass, inverted and lowered o7er 
14 
the cavity of a hollow ground slide and rigged with vaseline. 
This was immediately placed under the oil immersion lens(950), 
and carefully examined. 
LuvvLiaING OF THE FREEZING POINT DETERMINATIONS 
6tudies we 	made of the lowering of ae freezing point 
in an attempt to determine the formation of. complex compounds 
in solution. A critical survey of the litc:rature reveals that 
a large number of organic compounds are caable of combining 
with the molybdate ion or molecule, forming- fairly stable com-
plexes. 
The method employed was that as outlined by Daniels, 
Mathews , and Williams
1 
with a few modifications to suit the 
conditions. The materials were weighed diectly into the 
weighing bottle, then twenty cc of distilled water added, and 
weighed again. The sample was allowed to tand, with occasion-
al shaking, for several Minutes or until solution was complete. 
It was then transferred to the freezing po:.nt apparatus with a 
funnel. 
1) Daniels, Mathews, & Williams: Experimental Physical Chem., 
2,55 
ACETIC ACID 
The effect of certain concentrations of acetic acid on 
the precipitatio of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate 
was determined a::cording to Procedure I, with the following 
results: 
Sample no. Mols acetic acid Mols P205 lot ppted.x 10 6 
I 1/4„.200 0.2 
2 0.200 0.4- 
3 0.400 0.07 
4 v.400 -0.02 * 
5 0.600 1.39 
6 0.600 1.71 
7 0,800 42.22 
8 0.800 41.72 
9 0.900 48.85 
10 0.900 48.85 
The number of mols of P205 in each sample was 48.85 x 10 06 . 
1.••••■emlle..11m0011M 
* The negative sign frequently placed befo:'z the value in -1;:a 
results represents that more sodium hydrox:Lde was required to 
dissolve the precipitate than when precipitated in the absence 
of organic matt. Thus, this is here expressed as excess 
mols of P205 precipitated from the sample. 
15 
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Each of the filtrates from samples 1, 2, 3, and 4 were color-
less and the precipitates were apparently normal. The filtrates 
from 5 and 6 were only slightly yellow, while those of 7 and 8 
were distinctly yellow. The filtrates were allowed to stand 
overnight, and a small precipitate appeared in 5, 6, 7, and 8, 
although those in 5 and 6 were small and not characteristic. 
A precipitate also formed in 9 and 10 on standing overnight. 
This seemed to indicate that the acetic 	might merely be 
delaying the precip i tation. 
A number of analyses were made in the 2resence of acetic 
acid in which the final volume was 2.00 cc instead of 150 cc, 
but otherwise Procedure I was used. 	A few 	f the results are 
given below. 
Sample no. 	Mols acetic acid 	Mols P205 n..t ppted.x 10 6 
1 0.100 0.30 
2 0.300 0.35 
.700 2.78 
4 5.900 9.22 
5 1.000 
6 1.100 :18.85 
The number of mols of P205 in each sample was 48.85 x 10 -6 . 
The results are similar to those given on the preceding page 
except that a la rger amount of acetic acid was required to pre-
vent precipitation. The filtrates from 1 and 2 were colorless, 
3 showed a tinge of yellow, and 4 and 5 were distinctly yel- 
17 
low. A small precipate formed in 5 on 	with wash water. 
Z;ample 6 was yellow and gave a yellow precilAtate on standing 
overnight. Additional samples were run giving similar results, 
but marked discrepances were noted even in he presence of 
identical amounts of acetic acid. 
It was found that better checks could .e obtained if the 
time interval was exactly the same between each step in the 
procedure. This was probably due to the fa•t that more pre-
cipitate would form if a slightly longer tie was allowed. 
However, as only one determination could be performed at a time, 
very few samples were run in this way. 
As a result of these analyses, it seemed advisable to de-
termine whether the precipitation was preveted or merely de-
layed in the presence of acetic acid. Therefore, several analy-
ses were conducted according to Procedure IL with the following 
results: 
Sample no. 	Mols acetic acid Mole P205 not ppted.x 10 6 
1 	 0.900 	 0.26 
2 	 0.900 	 0.19 
The number of mos of P205 in each sample was 48.85 x 10
-6
. 
The original flasks were allowed to sit for eight days before 
filtering. Filtrates A showed a slight tinge of yellow, in-
dicating that precipitation was not complete, but gave no 
further precipitation on standing for several days. Exami-
nation under the microscope revealed very few small yellow 
18 
particles. In each case precipitates A. were apparently con-
taminated with molybdic acid. The filtrates B were colorless 
and the precipitates normal. These results indicate that 
acetic acid delays the precipitation of ammonium phosphomolyb-
date. 
Small yellow precipitates were separated from a number of 
these yellow solutions by dialysis according to Procedure III. 
These solutions were always filtered through a quantitative 
filter immediately before placing them in the membrane. In no 
case was a test for the phosphate ion obtained in the outer 
tube. 
k small yellow precipitate was also obtained when any of 
these yellow solutions were filtered throug a crucible filter 
according to Procedure IV, but the filtrate was still yellow. 
However, it was apparently lighter in color than the original. 
Small yellow particles were observed in this filtrate when ex-
amined ander the microscope. 
The view that large amounts of acetic acid will delay or 
partially prevent the precipitation of ammonium phosphomolyb-
date by its stabilizing action, thus forming a colloidal so-
lution, is further confirmed by the addition of larger quanti-
ties of ammonium nitrate or ammonium molybdate solution. There 
was always an increase in precipitation of the ammonium phospho-
molybdate with iaorease of ammonium nitrate or increase of molyb-
date solution. 
N-PROPIONIC ACID 
A study was made of the effect of another fatty acid, n-
propionic, on the precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium 
phosphomolybdate. The following results, wllich are similar to 
those of Daniel and Griffin, were obtained according to Pro- 
cedure I: 
8ampl€,, no. cols acid Mols 2205 not ppted.x10 6 
1 0.100 0.08 
.-) e. 0.100 0.36 
3 0.200 0.40 
4 0.200 0.11 
5 0.300 1.28 
0.300 1.5L 
0.400 1.94 
6 0.400 2.5L 
9 0.500 49.11 
10 0.500 49.L_ 
The number of mole of P 205 in each sample ws 49.11 x 10
-6
. 
Pre dtates 1 through 8 were apparently normal, and the fil- 
trates were colorless. On standing overnight, a small precipi-
tate appeared in filtrates 5, 6, 7, and 8 and in samples 9 and 
10. 
In order to determine whether the precipitation was pre- 
19 
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vented or merely delayed, several analyses were performed ac-
cording to Procedure II. Filtrates A were slightly yellow, and 
the precipitates n were contaminated with m:lybdic acid, The 
following results were obtained: 
.-Samplz, no. 	Mole acid 
	
Mols P205 no ppted.x 10
6 
1 	 -0.24 




The number of mols of P205 in each sample was 49.11 x -.. 
Filtrates B were colorless and the precipitates were apparen .
-ly normal. The nigher value of sample 1 may be due to co-pre-
cipitation of molybdic acid. However, it seems reasonable to 
assume that the value should be lower than the amount actually 
present, for probably the first precipitation was not complete 
as shown by the yellow color of filtrates A. When these fil-
trates were examined ander the microscope a few small yellow 
particles were o served, further substanti a ting this asselep-
tion. 
This concentration of n-propionic acie. (0.5 mols per 150 
cc of solution) does not not have a solvent action on the ammon-
ium phosphomolybdate. This was shown by adding 0.5 mol of 1 .1e 
acid to a sample in which the ammonium phosphomolybdate had 
ben precipitated normally, and then shaking for thirty min-
utes and continuing according to Procedure I. Normal results 
were obtained. 
The yellow solutions obtained when the precipitation was 
21 
prevented by the n-propionic acid gave similar results on dia-
lysis and on filtration through the filter crucible as those 
containing acetic acid. 
The investigations of Reinbach and Wintgeni point out the 
possibility of the formation of a complex in mixed solution of 
propionic acid ad molybdic acid. The nature of the effect of 
propionic acid on the precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium 
phosphomolybdate does not indicate such a formation, unless the 
complex is unstatle. In order to check thi:;, a study was made 
of the lowering of the freezing point o.:7 mixed solutions of 
sodium molybdate and propionic acid. These values were compared 
with those obtained by using sodium molybdate only. The following 
is expressed as the number of mole of the compound per 1000 grams 
of water. 
Mols sodium molybdate 
	




















Mole sodium molybdate Mols propionic acii. Lowering of F. P. 
27.92 x 10
3 43.61 x 10
-3 	 0.168 
1) Loc. cit. 
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Idols sodium molybdate Mols propionic acid Lowering of F. P. 
44.78 51.66 0.260 
64.77 75.31 0.365 
90.24 97.86 0.485 
These values are plotted as shown on the following page. The 
upper curve represents the lowering of the freezing point of 
solutions containing the number of mole of sodium molybdate as 
represented, but also contains an approximately equal number of 
mole of propionic acid. The values represented on the lower 
curve are for sodium molybdate alone. These curves show that 
the addition of propionic acid to a solution of sodium molyb-
date (mol for mol, approximately ) does increase the lowering 
of the freezing point. However, the values are slightly less 
than additive indicating a smaller number d.f particles in the 
solution. Although this small decrease in the lowering may be 
due to the effect of concentration or presence of the propionic 
acid, it may be due to formation of complex ions. 
If a complex is formed in the solution between the pro-
pionic acid and the molybdate, it is evidently unstable under 
the conditions in which the ammonium phosphomolybdate is pre-
cipitated. The authors' investigations inLicate that the 
ammonium phosphomolybdate is formed, but is not precipitated 
due to the stabilizing action of the propionic acid. 
However, if a ccmplei is formed, it Light in some way 
account for the low values obtained when the precipitation oc-
curs in the presence of small amounts ef propionic acid. 
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Daniel and Griffin have shown that 0.273 mole of normal 
butyric acid completely prevented the precipitation of 48.44 
x 10
-6 
mole of P 20 5 as ammonium phosphomolybdate when analyzed 
according to Procedure I. These experiments were not repeated, 
but the authors found that even 0.250 mots 	n--butyric acid 
prevented the precipitation of 49.11 x 10
-6  mole of R205. 
Daniel and 'Tiffin, however, did not try the effect of this 
amount of acid. 
The analyses of two samples were determined as given in 
Procedure II. Even after standing for ten lays, the superna-
tant liquid was still yellow, but the precipitate in each was 
larger than normal due to co-precipitation of mOLybdic acid. 
The precipitate had a tendency to adhere to the walls of the 
flask and was in a very fine state of division. The filtrates 
A were also slightly yellow. Examination under the microscope 
showed these to contain small, yellow-appearing particles, 
which were only a few microns in diameter. A small amount of 
yediLw solid was obtained on filtering through a porcelain fil-
ter crucible. The following data were CataIned: 
Sample no. 	lois of acid 	 iwls 2205 not ppted.x10 6 
1 	 0.250 	 :.19 
2 	 0.260 	 „).93 
The number of mole of P205 in each sample was 49.11 x 10-6. 
24 
The yellow color of filtrates A was probably due to incomplete 
precipitation as indicated by the above results. 
The ammonium phosphomolybdate is apparently insoluble in 
a solution of n-butyric acid, as shown by t.Hsts and results 
similar to those obtained with n-propionic acid. 
These results indicate that the effect of n-butyric acid 
on the precipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate is similar to 
that of the other two fatty acids (acetic and n-propionic). 
However, we are not justified in stating that all fatty acids 
cause a stabilizing effect on the ammonium Idhosphomolybdate, 
producing a collc.dal solution, and thus delaying the preci-
pitation. Daniel and Griffin have shown tht certain concen 
trations of formic acid will react with the nitric acid, thus 
prevei -:ting furthr study. Due to the limited solubility of 
the other members of t'his series, only a restricted investi-
gation of the effect of the fatty acids was possible. 
ISO-PR O: 	ALCOHOL 
analyses were not performed to determine the effect of 
smal- amounts of iso-propyl alcohol on the ' p recipitation of 
phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate. However, it was 
found that 0.260 mole of this alcohol would completely pre-
vent the precipitation of 49.11 x 10 -6  mole of 2205 according 
to Procedure I. Similar samples were analy:ed according to 
Procedure II witi the following results: 
sample no. 	Mo s iso-propyl aldohol 
	
Mole P205 not ppted.x10 6  
1 	 0.260 
	
0.70 
2 	 0.260 
	
0.42 
The number of mole of 2 205 in each sample was 49.11 x 10
-6
. 
The low results were probably due to incomplete precipitation 
in the presence of the alcohol, since filtrates A were slight- 
ly yellow. Examination of these filtrates under the microscope 
revealed small yellow particles. The precipitates A possessed 
a greenish tinge and were contaminated with molybdic acid. This 
color is not chaacteristic of ammonium phosphomolybdate and is 
probably due to reduction phenomena. The precipitates B were 
apparently normal and the filtrates colorless. 
The addition of 0,260 mole of iso-propyl alcohol to a 
sample in which the. ammonium phosphomolybdate had been pre-




The effects of large amounts of iso—propyl alcohol on the 
• reci4itation of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate is 
similar to that of the fatty acids. However, in addition to 
the stabilizing action, there is probably also reduction of 
a smll amount of the molybdenum producing a greenish color. 
TERTIARY BUTYL ALCOHOL 
The study of the effects of different amounts of tertiary 
butyl alcohol on the precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium 
phosphomolybdate according to Procedure I gave the following 
results, which are in general agreement wits 1 those of Daniel 
and Griffin: 
Sample no. 	Mols t-butyl alcohol 	Mole P205 not ppted.x10
6 
1 0.100 -0.08 
2 0.100 -0.89 
3 0.200 0.12 
4 0.200 -0.13 
5 0.250 49.11 
6 0.250 49.11 
The number of mole of P 205 in each sample was 49.11 x 10 -6 . 
Each of the first four precipitates and filtrates appeared to 
be normal. No precipitates appeared in either of these fil-
trates on standing for twenty-four hours. Samples 5 and 6 were 
tightly stoppered and allowed to stand overnight. Precipitates 
formed, but in each case the filtrates wer still yellow. Ex-
amination, under the microscope, of the fitrate from one of 
these samples revealed small yellow porticoes. 
Since a precipitate formed in samples 5 and 6 on standing, 
several samples containing 0.250 mole of t-butyl alcohol were 
analyzed according to Procedure II. Filtrates A were slightly 
27 
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yellow, and precipitates A were contaminated with molybdic 
acid. The following results were obtained: 
Sample no. 	Mols t-butyl alcohol 	Mols 2205 	not ppted.x106 
1 	 0.250 
2 	 0.250 	 ji.10 
3 	 0.250 	 -j.24 
The number of cools of P 205 in each sample le,s 49.11 x 10 -6 . 
Precipitates B were normal in appearance, and filtrates B were 
colorless. The only explanation which the authors can give for 
the higher value of sample 3 is the possible contamination of 
molybdic acid which was too strongly adsolq;ad to be removed 
with the wash solution. 
These results show that the precipitation of the ammon-
ium phosphomolybdate is delayed or partially prevented by the 
t-butyl alcohol. The low values of the first two samples and 
the yellow color of filtrates A indicate that the precipitation 
was not quite complete even after standing for ten days. 
The results of analysis according to 2rocedure III and IV 
further indicate that tertiary butyl alcohol delays the pre-
cipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate by its stabilizing 
action. 
29 
METHYL ETHYL KETONE 
The following results were obtained according to Pro-
cedure T showing the effect of methyl ethyl ketone on the pre-
cipitation of phosphorus as ammonium phosph(molybdate. 
Sample no. Mols M. E. ketone Mols P205 not ppted.x10 6 
1 0.100 -0.02 
e, 2 0,100 -1.10 
3 0.150 11.43 
4 0.150 9.66 
5 0.200 4:.06 
6 0.200 41.57 
7 0.250 4L.11 
8 0.250 4-.11 
The number of mols of P205 in each sample was 49.11 x 10 -6 . 
The precipitates from samples 1 and 2 were apparently normal 
and the filtrates colorless. However, the filtrates from 3, 
4, 5, and 6 were yellow, and the precipitates from 5 and 6 
showed a brownish tinge. The beakers containing the filtrates, 
exclusive of the wash solution, were allowed to stand fOr 
twent—four hours. During this time, a precipitate formed 
in 3,  4, 5, and 6, leaving the supernatant liquid colorless. 
Evidently a large portion of the methyl ethyl ketone had 
volatilized. 
In order to determine whether the precipitation of the 
30 
ammonium phosphomolybdate was prevented or merely delayed in 
the esesence of methyl ethyl ketone, several samples were 
analyzed according to Procedure II. Care was taken to avoid 
volatilization of the methyl ethyl ketone. After standing for 
two days the supernatant liquid above the precipitate appeared 
colorless. However, the samples were allowed to stand for four 
days before filtering. The precipitates A were only slightly 
contaminated with molybdic acid and the filtrates A were color-
less. The following results were obtained: 
ample no. 	Lois M. E. ketone 
	











The number of cools of P 90 5 in each sample sae 49.11 x 10
-6
. 
These results as well as the colorless filtrates A indicate 
that the srecipitations were complete. The small discrepancy 
in each case may be due to the second precipitation or to ex-
perimental error. 
These results show that methyl ethyl ketone retards the 
precipitation of ammonium phosphomlybdate. The results ob-
tained according to Procedure III and IV indicate that this 
organic compound delays the precipitation due to a stabiliz-
ing action on the ammonium phosphomolybdato. However, this 
stabilizing power does not seem to be as great as with the 
fatty acids and the alcohols. 
31 
METHYL ACETATE 
The following res its were obtained according to Proced-
ure I showing the effect of methyl acetate on the precipitation 
of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdte. 
Sample no. Mols methyl acetate 	Iols P205 not ppted.x10 6 
1 0.100 0.95 
0.100 '.45 
3 0.200 2.96 
4 0.200 .4.21 
5 0.300 X9.11 
6 0.300 49.11 
The number of moss of 2205 in each sample was 49.11 x 10
-6
. 
The precipitates from 1, 2, 3, and 4 were normal in color, 
but the filtrates wer.e yellow. Preciptation was completely 
prevented in samples 5 and 6. However, on standing overnight, 
precipitates formed in samples 5 and 6, and smaller ones in 
the filtrates from the first four samples. 
These results indicate that the precipitation was delay-
ed or partially prevented by the methyl acetate, but no a t 
tem2t was made to determine whether precipitation would be 
coh.plete if a longer time were allowed. 
32 
ETHYLENE GLYCOL 
Daniel and Griffin have studied the effect of ethylene 
glycol on the precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium phospho-
mo 	late. They found that 0.719 moll of this compound com- 
pletely prevented precipitation in a solution containing 46.96 
x 10
6 
 mole of P205. The authors have found using Procedure I 
that even 0.700 mole of ethylene glycol prevented the pre- 
cipitation in a sample containing 49.11 x 10
-6 
mole of 2205 , 
but produced a yellow solution. 
In order to determine whether the precipitation was pre- 
vented or merely delayed by ethylene glycol, several samples 
were run according to Procedure II. Filttates A showed only 
a slight tinge of yellow, but precipitates A were contaminated 
Vi tt ^ molybdic acid. 
Sample no. 	Mole ethylene glycol 
	
:Lois 2205 not ppted.x10 6 








The number of mc.Ls of P 20 5 in each sample was 49.11 x 10
-6
. 
kre -2,1,itates 	id filtrates B were normal in appearance. The 
low results wer pro ably due to incomplete precipitation as 
~: ;.mown by the yel,Low color of filtrates A. Examination of one of 
these filtrates under the microscope revealed a few small, yellow 
particles. 
33 
The authors also obtained results which indicate that the 
ammonium phosphoolybdate is slightly soluble in a solution 
containing ethylene glycol, and may account for the low results 
given above. To two normal precipitations of ammonium phospho-
molybdate were added 0.700 mols of this organic compound. 
Sample 1 was shaken for thirty minutes. Sample 2 was shaken for 
thirty minutes, allowed to stand for four hours, and again 
shaken for thirty minutes. Immediately after shaking, the 
analysis was continued according to Procedure I. The following 
results were obtained: 
Sample no. 	Mole ethylene glycol 	Mole P205 in sol'n.x10 6 
1 	 0.700 	 0.41 
2 	 0.700 	 0.60 
The number of mols of P 20 5 in each sample was 49.11 x 10 
6
. 
There was a slight tint of yellow in each filtrate. This may 
have been due to peptization. 
The work of Daniel and Griffin showed that small amounts 
of ethylene glycol decreased the amount of ammonium phospho-
molybdate that was precipitated. A possible explanation would 
be the formation of a complex ion or compound which would reduce 
the concentration of the precipitating agent. The following 
data were obtained on the lowering of the freezing point of 
solutions of sodium molybdate and ethylene glycol in an attempt 
to determine whether a complex was formed: 
34 
Mole Na oko0 6 2  
47.21 x 10
-3 














These values and those for sodium molybdate (page 20) are 
plotted on the following page. The upper curve represents the 
lowering of the freezing point of solutions containing the 
number of mole of sodium molybdate as represented on the abs-
cissa, but also contains an approximately e, ival number of 
mole of ethylene glycol. The values represented on the lower 
curve are for sodium molybdate alone. These do not indicate 
the. formation of complex compounds as the lowerings are 
additive. 
The results intricate that ethylene glycol interferes 
with the precipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate by its 
stabilizing action, forming a colloidal solation. The results 
obtained according to 2rocedare III and IV were similar to 
those with the fatty acids. 
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The following results (Procedure I) show the effect of 
glycerol on the precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium phos- 
phomolybdate. 
:ample no. 1101s glycerol Yobs P 205 not ppted.x 10
6 
0.100 0.65 
G. 0.100 1.17 
7 0.200 2.40 
4 0.200 2.03 
5- 0.300 18.30 
6 0.300 20,10 
7 0.400 49.11 
8 0.400 49.11 
The number of cols of P205 in each sample was 49.11 x 10 -6 . 
The filtrates from the first four samples were apparently 
normal. j:,ampl=, s 5 and 6 gave yellow filtrates and small yel- 
itateE., while samples 7 and B gave no precipitates, 
but 5, ellow solutions. ;. amples 7 and 6 were allowed to stand 
for twenty-four hours and a small precipitate formed in each 
P ,at no attc;m t was Lade to determine whether coLpiete preci- 
tion would result if a longer time were allowed. 
OLIO ACID 
The authors have confirmed the work of Daniel and Griffin 
effect of oxalic acid on the precipitation of phospho- 
phosphomolybdate. However, all work seems to 
be only in ,,ualitative agreement when precipitated in the pre- 
7,nce of this organic compound. This is shown by the follow-
ing results of analyses according to Procedure I. 
.Dample no. 	viols oxalic acid 
	
Mole .205 not ppted. x 10
6 
1 0.002 -0.26 
0.002 0.19 
3 0.004 -0.95 
4 0.004 -1.45 
5 0.006 -0.15 
6 0.006 -0.64 
7 0.008 48.12 
8 0.008 48.12 
The number of mole of P0 5 in each sample was 48.12 x 10 
-0 
2 b 
The precipitatts from samples 1 through 6 were ap2arently nor-
mal :1n6 the filtrates colorless. Samples 7 and 6 remained' 
colorless and no precipitate formed. Sample 7 gave no precipi-
tate co. diluting•with water and 8 gave no precipitate on stand-
ing ovoight. It was found that the warming of a solution in 
which Drecipitation had been prevented by oxalic acid favored 
the formation of the precipitate. Thus when a sample similar 
to 8 was warmed to thirty de ,rees centigrade, a precipitate 
formed. Larger amounts of oxalic acid did not completely pre-
vent precipitation at higher temperatures. A sample similar 
to 8 gave a test for phosphates on the outside of the membrane 
when Procedure III was followed. 
Several analyses '7ere performed according to Procedure I 
except that 100 cc of molybdate solution instead of 50 cc were 
used, making the total volume 200 cc. 
6 
Aample no. 	Mole oxalic acid 
	







0.008 	 .13 
The number of mole of P205 in each sample was 48.12 x 10
-6
. 
The filtrates wol-e colorless and the precipitates were normal. 
i':oinbach and diatgen
1 
report the form,tion of a complex 
in 	solution of molydic and oxalic acid. In order to check 
the formation of a complex, the authars made a study of the 
lowering of the freezing point of solutions of sodium molyb- 
date and oxalic acid. The data for the mixed solution is given 
below and that for the sodium molybdate alone is given on page 
20. 






















These values and those for sodium molybdate (page 20) are 
plotted on the following page. The upper carve (#1) repre-
sents the lowering of the freezing point of water by the 
addition of sodium molybdate, and is essentially a straight 
line. The other curve (#2) represents The lowering of the 
freezing point of water by the addition of the number of 
mol;,1 f sodium molybdate as shown and an alTroximately eual 
numbe .r of mole of oxalic acid. This curve indicates that the 
addition of oxalic acid does not increase he lowering and 
thus does not increase the number of particles in solution. 
This is suggestve of complex tformatio:7. in the solution. 
complex containing one molecule of sodic.m molybdate and one 
of oxalic acid would account for such a curve. The decrease 
in the lowering from that of sodium molybdate toward the end 
of the curve may be due to a complex containing one molecule 
of oxalic acid and two molecules of s•dLu.n molybdate, since 
thiw roxnpoun.d was added in excess. 
Thus, the results of this study show that oxalic acid 
prevent the precipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate, 
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aeneentration of this reagent. However, it is possible to 
2reoidtate the phosphorus almost completely by increasing 
the amount of molybdate solution. 
40 
CITRIC ACID 
The following results were obtained according to Proced- 
ure 1 to show the effect of citric acid on the precipitation 
of phosphorus as :.,.mmonium phosphomolybdate. The results were 
similar to 
Samp.le no. 
those of Daniel and. Griffin. 




1 0.002 1.24 
0.004 1.48 
' 4 0.006 1.29 
4 0.008 6.94 
5 0.010 45.55 
6 0.0114 48.12 
The number of mole of 2 2 0 5 in each sample was 48.12 x 10 6 . 
Similar results were obtained using other concentrations of 
citric acid, and even identical amounts produced small dis 
crepancies of about the magnitude of those above. The precipi-
tates which formed were apparently normal and the filtrates 
were colorless. 	s small precipitate formed in the filtrate 
from 4 and larger ones in samples 5 and 6 on the addition of 
molybdate solution. 
Several analyses were carried out according to Procedure 
I except that 100 cc of mo*ybdate solution instead of 50 cc 
were used, making the total volume 200 cc. The results were: 
41 
ample no. 	Mole citric acid. 	Mole P,0 5 not pptod.x10 6 
	
0.0114 	 1.09 
o.0114 	 1.34 
The number of mols of P 2O5 in each sample was 48.12 x 10
6
. 
The pncipitates appeared normal and the filtrates were color
leso. The addition of molybdate solution to the filtrates 
gave no precipitation. 
It was found impossible to effect a separation by means of 
e porous filter crucible or a dialysis membrane of a solution 
in w h ich the precipitation had been prevented by citric acid. 
Furthermore, the solution in the outer tube gave a test for 
phosphates showing that this ion had passed through the membrane. 
These solutions differed from the yellow solutions in that they 
apoeared free of yellow particles when examined under the micro-
scope. 
Reinbach and Wintgeni report the formation of a complex in 
a solution of molybdic acid and citric aci: A study was made 
of the lowering of the freezing point nf solutions of sodium 
molybdate and s tric acid in order to determine if a complex 
were formed. The data for the mixed solution are given below 
and, that for the sodium molybdate alone is given on page 20. 
1) L. Cit. 
42 
Mols sodium molybdate 
21.38 x 10
m3 
Mols citric acid 
24.73 x 10
-3 
Lowering of F. P. 
0.110 
36.66 36.95 0.177 
45.44 47.93 0.205 
64.40 59.97 0.263 
108.42 117.74 0.415 
146.70 158.50 0.540 
These values and those for sodium molybdate are plotted on the 
following page. The upper curve ( 1) repreeents the lowering 
of the freezing point of water by the additlon of sodium molyb-
date, and is essentially a straight line. The lower curve (#2t 
represents the lowering of the freezing point of water by the 
addition of the number of mols of sodium moIybdate as shown and 
an approximately equal number of mole of cieric acid. This curve 
shows that the addition of an approximately e eual molal Lluantity 
of citric acid to a se2.ution of sodium molyA.ate actually de-
creases the lowering of the freezing point. This seems to in-
dicate that a complex is formed of which the degree of ionization 
is less than that of the sodium molybdate. 
It was found that the amount of citric acid rewired to 
completely prevent the precipitation of ammonium phosphomolyb-
date was dependent on the temperature oe th.:: solution. Thus, 
the data already given show that 0.0114 mole. of citric acid 
will prevent the precipitation in a sol,:tica containing 48.12 
6 
x 10 mole of p20 5 when only 50 cc of molyIdate solution are 
used However, a precipitate will form if the temperature is 
' 	 • 
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increased to 65 degrees centigrade. The addition of 0.0288 
:gals of citric acid will not prevent precipitation at seven-
ty degrees centograde. 
Thus, the results of trnis study show that citric acid 
does prevent the precipitaion of ammonium phosphomolybdate, 
probably by forming a complex with tine molybqate and reducing 
the concentration of this. reagent. However, if such a complex 
is formed, it becomes unstable as the temperature is in-
creased, dissociating into the original proaucts. It was also 
found that the ammonium phosphomolybdate could be almost 
completely precipitated by increasing the amount of molyb-
date solution. 
214.RIARIC ACID 
The following results show the effect o- f tartaric acid on 
the precipitation of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate 
when analyzed according to Procedure I. 
Sample no. kols tartaric acid. Mois 1205 not ppted.x10 6 
1 0.002 0.51 
C. 0.002 0.94 
,...,, .. 0.004 0.76 
4 0.004 1.03 
5 0.008 1.11 
6 0.008 1.38 
'1 0.010 1.24 
8 0.010 1.36 
9 ,w L.015 2.08 
10 0.020 17.96 
il 0.0266 52.81 
The number of mols of 2 9 0 5 in each sample was 52.81 x 
Each precipitate was normal in appearance and the filtrates 
were colorless. Lolybdate solution was added to each of the 
filtrates from samples 1 through 10, but only 10 produced a 
precipitate. Sample 11 did not give a precipitate, but on the 
addition of more molybdate solution the yellow precipitate 
formed. A sample similtir to 11 gave no precipitate on dilution 
44 
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to 400 cc with distilled water. 
Several samples were analyzed according to Procedure I 
except that 100 cc of molybdate solUtion were used instead of 





Mols tartaric acid 
0.0266 
0.0266 
'Lois 2205 not ppted.x10 6 
 0.45 
J.67 
The number of mols of 2 20 5 in each sample was 46.12 x 10
-6 . 
The precipitates appeared normal and the filtrates were color-
less. The addition of molybdate solution to the filtrates did 
not give a precipitate. 
Unsuccessful attempts were made to demdmstrate the pre-
sence of colloidal ammonium phosphomolybdae according to Pro-
cedure III and IV. A test was obtained for phosphates on both 
sides of the membrane when dialysis was attempted. 
Reinbach and intgen1 report the formation of a complex 
in s solution of molybdic acid and tartaric acid. The results 
of this study also indicate the formation Of a complex in the 
solution thus preventing the precipitation of the ammonium 
phosphomolybdate. However, if a complex is formed which re-
duces the concentration of the molybdate ion in the solution, 
dissociation occurs at higher temperature, as shown by results 
si lar to those obtained with citric acid. 
1) loc. Cit. 
46. 
These re 	indicate that tartaric and citric acid have 




The following results were obtained according to Pro-
cedar I in a study of the effect of lactic acid, on the pre-
cipitation of phosphorus as ammonium phosphomolybdate: 
)'ample no. 	Yols lactic acid. 	Mols P205 not ppted. x10 6 
1 0.020 1.45 
2 0.020 1.13 
3 0.040 2.23 
4 Ts.040 1.90 
5 0.060 1.67 
6 0.060 2.23 
0.080 1.24 
8 0.080 2.11 
9 00.100 10.19 
10 0.100 10.88 
11 0.120 48,11 
12 0.120 48.11 
The number of mols of F205 in each sample was 48.11 x 10
-6
. 
AdUitional samples were run containing larger amounts of lactic 
acid, but similar col .rless solutions with no precipitates were 
obtained. All of the filtrates from the samples were colorless, 
and the addition of potassium nitrate solution (wash water) 
produced no change. However, a predipitat3 formed in sample 12 
on the addition c molybda6e solution. 
48 
Several analyses were performed according to Procedure I 
except that 100 cc of molybdate solution instead of 50 cc were 
used, making a total volume of 200 cc. The results were as 
follows: 
Sample no: 	Viols lactic acid 	Mols P205 not ppted.x10 6 
1 	 0.120 	 1.26 
2 	 0.120 	 2.13 
The number of mots of P205 in each sample was 48.11 x 10
-6
. 
The filtrates from these samples were colorless and did not 
give a precipitate on the addition of molybdate solution. 
The results of analysis according to Procedure III and 
IV were similar to those with citric acid. 
Lactic acid is similar to citric and tartaric acid in 
that a larger amount is required to prevent the precipitation 
at a higher temperature. 
Reinbach and Wintgen1 report the formation of a complex 
in a solution. of molybdic acid and lactic acid which further 
indicates that this acid affects the precipitation of am-
monium phosphomolybdate in a manner similar to citric acid. 
1) Loc. Cit.. 
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GLYCOLIC ACID 
Daniel and .,riffin have shown that this organic compound 




This is verified, by the following results by the 
6 
ivicis glycolic acid 	1:.ols 2205 not ppted.x10 
1 0.020 0.44 
2 0.020 0.32 
3 0.050 L.55 
4 0.050 u.07 
5 0.100  
o 0.100 0.86 
7 0.150 23.48 
8 0.150 23.90 
9 0.160 48.11 
10 0.160 48.11 
The number of mois of P2.05 in each sample was 48.11 x 10 -6 . 
The filtrates from each of the first eight samples were color-
less. However, on the addition of molybdate solution to each 
of these filtrates, only 7 and 8 gave a pr.;cipitates, A pre-
cipitate formed in sample 9 on the addition of molybdate so-
ltition, but the addition of water to sample 10 produced no 
50 
everal samples were analyzed according to Procedure I 
t that 100 cc of molybdate solution instead of 50 cc were 
used (making a total volume of 200 cc of solution). The result 
were as follows: 
ample no. 	Mole glycolic acid 	Mole P205 not ppted.x10 0 
1 	 0.164 	 0.60 
	
0.164 	 0.41 
The number of mole of P205 in each sample was 48.11 x 10 6 . 
The addition of molybdate solution to filtrate 1 and water 
to filtrate 2 did not give a precipitate. 
The results of analysis according to rocedure III an 
IV were similar to those with citric acid. 
The effect of glycolic acid on the precipitation of 
phosphorus as alnmonium phosphomolybdate is similar to that 
of citric acid in that larger amounts are required to pre-
vent the precipitation at higher temperatures. 
Reinbach and hintgen1 report the formation of a complex 
in a solution of molybdic acid and glycolic acid. This 
further indicates that glycolic acid affects the precipitation 
of ammonium phosphomolybdate in a manner similar to citric 
acid. 
	,•■•■•••=mmimmowl* 
1) Loc. Cit. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULT 
This study of the effect of organic matter on the preci-
pitation of phosphorlis as ammonium phosphomolybdate is far 
from complete. The work of the authors, however, verifies 
that of Daniel and Griffin in that a large number of organic 
compounds does affect this precipitation. 
When precipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate is pre-
vented by organic compounds (only a relatively small number 
are here included), either a colorless or yellow solution re-
sults. Evidence indicates that there are distinct differences 
between the interferences of the two types of compounds pro- 
during these results. 
Those organic compounds, such as acetic acid, propionic 
a 	, etc., which produce a yellow solution on the addition of 
t 	ammonium molybdate, merely retard the precipitation of the 
a=llonium phosphomolybdate. However, this retardation occurs 
to such an extent in the presence of large amounts of these 
rropounds, that precipitation is completely prevented in the 
short time allowed in the official method of analysis. The 
,:aet nature of the interference is unknown, but results of 
this study indicate that these organic compounds have a stabi-
lising action on the ammonium phosphomolybdate, thus forming a 
colloidal sol which cannot be separated Ipy ordinary filtration. 
videAce in favor of this includes: (1) increase of precipi- 
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te, ion 'ay the addition of an electrolyte; ( ) increase of 
precipitation on standing; (3) increase of precipitation 
on .eilation with water; (4) separation of the yellow pre- 
petate from the yellow solution by dialysis; and (5) ob- 
serve_tion of small yellow particles when the yellow solutions 
are examined under the microscope. 
The results of this investigation show that small amoon s 
of these organic compounds also produce a disturbing effect. 
Lost of them produce an apparent increase in precipitation, 
but 	few such as propionic acid give low values. Perhaps an 
explanation can be found by determining the composition of the 
ammonium phosphomolybdate which is formed in the presence of or- 
ganic compounds. The increase in precipitation may be due to 
occluded molybdic acid which is not removed by washing with the 
potassium nitrate solution. On the other hand, a possible ex- 
planation for the low values is the formation of a compound 
which contains less molybdic acid than represented by the true 
formula of ammonium phosphomolybdate. 
There are also those organic compounds which not only 
prevent the precipitation, but produce a colorless solution, 
To is type belong oxalic acid and the hydroxy acids - gly-
colic, lactic, tartaric, and citric. However, it was found 
that increasing the amount of molybdate solution would give 
a precipitate, but the results were always slightly low. There 
seen o to be a eclation between the amount of the organic com-
pound (oxalid :acid or hydroxy acid) present and the .mo unt of 
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molybdate required for precipitation. This indicates the 
formation of a complex compound which removes the molybdic acid 
from solution. The work of Reinbach and 'intgen and that of 
the authors show that such complexes will form in water solution. 
Thus the same phenomenon probably occurs in the nitric acid so-
lution from which it is desired to precipitate the ammoniam 
phosphomolybdate. The formation of such complexes removes the 
precipitating reagent from the solution preventing the formation 
of the ammonium phosphomolybdate. Hence, the addition of more 
molybdate solution will give a precipitate. 
In the procedure used for the determination of phosphorus 
as ammonium bhosphomolybdate, the amount of ammonium molybdate 
added was approximately twelve times the amount actually re-
quired in the formation of the compound. Other procedures re-
Oommend correspondingly large amounts. The following results 
o. ee obtained in order to show the effect of varying the amount 
of iolybdate used. 
Sample no. 	cc molybdate sol'n used 	'Lois P20 5 not ppted.x10 6 
1 	 25.00 	 1.51 
9 	 25.00 	 1.62 ,, 
5 e 	 5.00 	 2.82 
4 	 5.00 	 3.54 
-6 
She no_mber of mole of 2205 in each sapple was 48.11 x 10 , 
1Da on complete precipitation with the addition of 50 cc 
of molytdate solution. The addition of molybdate solution to 
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the filtrates did net give a precipitate, indicating that all 
of tL phosphatcs had been preci -oitated. Thus, if the 4ydroxy 
removes the L:olybdzte from the solution with the formation 
of a complex, this would account for the low values obtained 
when the amn-,onium Dhosphomolybdate was precipitated in the 
E)resence of one of these acids. analyses of several samples 
vreciitated in the presence of citric or tartaric acid indi-
cate this, but due to inOufficient data definite conclusions 
calinot be drav,in. 
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SUIZIARY 
This investigation confirms that of Daniel and. 3riffin 
that organic matter affects the precipi'6ation of phosphorus 
as ammonium phosphomolybdate. 
Certain organic compounds such as acetic acid retard the 
precipitation, probably due to a stabilizing action of the 
ammonium phosphomolybdate. 
Other organic compounds such as oxalic acid and some of 
the hydroxy acids apparently form complexes with the molybdate 
ion or molybdic acid, thus reducing the concentration of this 
reagent. 
Evidently, there are other interference phenomena which 
produce discrepancies in the presence of small amounts of 
organic matter. 
